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ABSTRACt

Novel processing methods are being studied to address tile highly selective and
directiorlal etch requirements of the UL.SI manufacturing era; neutral molecular

and atomic beams are two promising candidates, in this study, the potential o1"5
eV neutral atomi_ oxy(jen beams for dry developme, nt of photoresis[ is demon-

,Jtrated for applic, ation il'l patterning of CMOS devices. The patterning of photore-
cJIst directly on polysilicon gate layers enabies the use of a self-contained dry

processing strategy, with oxygen beams for resist etchin_ and chlorine beams for
polysilicon etching. Exposure to such reactive low-energy species and to ti_e UV
radiation from the line-of-sight, high-de:nsity plasma source can, however, alter

MOSFET gate oxide quality, impacling de__)erfolrrnance and reliability. We
have studied t ni_; processing rebated devit',e integrity issue by sublecling polysi-

Itcon gate MOS _',tructures to exposure treatments similar to those used In resist

patterning using low energy (5-20 eV) oxygen beam._. Electrical C-V characteriza-
tion shows a :slgnlflcant increase in the oxide trapped charge (30-90x) and inter-
f_ce state derlsity(30-60x) upon I(,w energ_ exposun_. I-V and dielectric
breakdown chara_cterization show increas_::d low-field leakage characteristics for

the same exposure, High-field el_;ctror_ injection studies reveal that the 0.25-V to

O.5-V negative flatband shifts (measured after oxygen bean] exposure) can be
partially annealed by tile carrier injection. Thi_; could be due to positive charge
annihilat)on or electron trapping, or some combination of both. Physical analysis

af patterned rgsi,,;t layers and electrical ct_aracterization data of MOS structures
exposed to different neutral barn proce'.,_sing environments and following thermal

annealing treatments is pre_entecl

,,,..oo.,..,¢,. MASTEB
The search for highlyselectiveand directionaletch processe',_for semiconductor

manufacturin{lhas prompted investigation:sof neutralatomic and molecular

beams. The etching of materials,,;uchas Ph, OaAs, and SI has b,_onr_potl_;dby

the use ofhea.tedjetsof halogen containingcompounds [-1.2].These heated jets

produce ,atomicdissociationp,oducls whi(T:hare ver¢ reactiveand can anisotropi-

callyetch various,material_of interestin semiconductor manufacture, particularly

silicon. Silicon c_n be etched bl/either healed SF_ [3] or healed Ci_ [4] beams,

A selectivity o1' 1[100:i over ,,;iiicon dioxide has been seen [4] witi_ high a_iso- _), \_
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• _ropy. ]'he Ic,w energy range (< 10 eV',lof these netural beams compared wilh
that of plasma proces,,_es (:> 15 eV) make,,:;them attractive for applications where
high selectivity is required, such as ir_ pollysilicon gate etching or photoresist
development [5_. Low energy beams premise appear to be an attractive alterrla-
tiMe to plasma techniques [141]. -_

The goa_ of this :,;tudy is to investigate the_feasibility of using neutralized species
extracted from a plasma to etch photoresist. The p,atterning of photoresist
directly on polysilicon gate structures off_:,rsthe po,,_siblity of a completely ;._elf
contained dl3t process using oxygen to etch resist _trld chlov'ine to etch polysi-
Iicon. The feasibility of using hot molecular chlorin,_ to _,,tchpolysilicon ha,'_
already been reported ['4]. The dry development elf sil_'iated ph_toresist requires
a selective etch proce,,_s to remove organic material it, specific rq,=gionswith high
selectivity to oth_r areas which contaitl a cJiffused ir_c_rganicsuch as silicon
dioxide. 'lhis is commonly done by using a oxygen plasma. We report tt_e first
use of a neutrati;.,.ed o)'ygen beam tc) a_.'cornplish th_,_ development step of a dry
developable resist.

The dry etching of organic materials form::_the basi.'; of various pattern transfer
schemes in s_,_micondu,ctor manufacturing technolo£1y t5.]. One scheme, known

_.lsmuitilayer lithography, relies on exposing a thin imaging resist and f.ran,,_fering
that Image into a thin inorganic layer followed by a thicker organic layer. !1_
_,nother technique, known as surface ima£1ing,a thi_:k resist is exposed only in
the top portion. Development is accompli,,-;hed by preferential diffusion of an
unetchable material (o;rganosilane) into exposed are.as(for a negative tone resist),
The diffused regions al_e re,,dstantto etching in an oxygen plasm,_, thus forrning
the basis of a dt3_developable resist system E6_. The best known of these is the
commercially available DESIRE system [7}.

Dry etching o:[ th,_se resists relies on an ir_organic barrier or silylated region to
effectively mask Ihe underlying organic m,_terial during an oxygen plasma treat-
ment. In the ¢:ase of dl"y developable resi_._ts,the silicon ccqtaining mask must
form a continuous barrier layer during the etch, lre_ of pinholes or other de:fects.
The etch musl be highly selective to the,,silicon containing region, removing resist

only in unsllylated areas. Also, etching must be arlisotr_pic to obtain vertical
profiles tn the re,,;ist. Heutral beams may be a attra,;tive alternatives to plasma
techniques. ]he goal [=f thi_ stud,./ was to see i'f the neutral atomic oxygen beam
could be usecl to selec_.ively etcl_ silylaled resist patterns with minimal damage to
device structu res.

This work inv,,=sti!;lates the potenllal degrad._tion in MOS characte_rlstic.s due to
the resist etch process practiced here. Damage can occur because of physical
bombardment of atom,_ directly over the g_te, and/or sample exposure to UV

radiation (193 nra) generated in the pla_sm_._source. The latter possibility is
common to al_ neutral beam source cor_ftgurations within line-of-=_ight of a
plasma.
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-EXPERIMENT

"l'hesllylated resist experiments here were done on the negative tone Poly - 4 -
(tert - butlyoxycarbonyloxy) - styrene (PBOCS'l")-ba_ed dry develop system which
Is a variation on the system developed at IBM Alrnaden _8,9], This photore.sist
was spin-coated on 125 mm silicon wafer,':=to achieve a 1,2 micron thick film,
pattern exposed, then silylated with dimethly-amino-trimethylsilane(DMATMS),
Wafers were ',splitinto quarters for etching in the atomic oxygen beam. Following
etching, cros,'_section_ or resist samples were taken and examined by scanning
electron microscopy for resist profile.

Etching was performed at the atomic oxygen beam source developed at the
Princeton Plasma Phy,_icsLab for NASA investigations of low,Earth orbit vehicles,
This source was previously used to study the erosion of organic materials for
spacecraft application.c_r11_ and produces an atomic oxygen beam with energies
of 5-10 eV. The ne_Jtral source is based on the surface neutralization of a lower

hybrid ptasm=_source [12]. The current configuration has a duty cycle of 10%
and produce_, an atomic oxygen flux of approximately 5xl0_<;/cm-_'secwith an
average enengy of 5 eV +/- 4 eV, Samples were exposed from 1 to 5 h. to
achieve a do_e equivalent to _hat required to etch approximitely 1 micron thick
photoresist.

MOS capacitors 1'orthe damage measurements were fabricated on 125 mm diam-
eter p-Si < 100 > wafers. A 10-nra thermal gate oxide lay _r was grown in 5000 A
recessed oxide (ROX) isolated regions, A 3000 _, thick boron-d¢)ped polysilicon
plate formed :ihe gate _dectrode. A dry polystlicon etch procedure was employed
to define Individual capacitors. A 30 rain. 400 "C forming gas anneal followed
back-side AI metallization, Devices were directly exposed to the neutral beam
environment; a combination of exposure time (0-5 h) and oxygen beam energy
(5-20 eV) defined the experimental splits. Control samples r_ceived no exposure.
Electrical cha_'acterizatlon involved standard MOS capacitance-voltage (CV), cur-
rent-voltage (IV), and Fowler-Nordheim tunneling iniection stressing measure-
ments E13.1.

RESULTS AND DISCU.SSION

Figure 1 shows a schematic of apparatus and the resulting SEM photographs of
: surface-Imaged resists after exposure to tl_e atomic oxygen beam, The three

photographs were exposed at different locations with respect to the beam axis,
illustrating th_..effect of bealn divergence on the profiles, The sidewall slopes for
samples exposed on beamline appear symmetric and nearly vertical, indicating
that the atomic oxygen beam etch ts highl'_,anisotropic, The far :dopes itlustrate
the shadowing] effect of the beam caused by the structure being etched. The

=_II_ _ T 1"74' _L'II-./,..J 1'711_.i-ir,11_ll-li-tl'T'aAl":t I Ic%'_1 .J _rt ' I I .'PE2 .d',_ "..J.Jl-_
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• Inner slopes are representative ef the div,_rgence of the beam, which is estimated
to be about 5-10 degrees,

Figure 2 shows a comparison of SEM pholograptls of 1 micron lines and spaces

In resist developed lr, both plasma and nuutral-beam environments. The top two
photographs were developed in plasmas, the br_,ttorn in the neutral-beam, 'The

top phot,Dgraph illustrates the undercut seen in a Standard, magnetically
enhanced parallel plate plasma etcher. The middle photograph is of ECR
plasma- etch_;d resist and the botlorn pl_oIograph, neutral-beam etched (ctcJse to

axis). Boththe ECR and theneutral-be;anl profiles show promising anisotropy.

E'lectrlcal CV and IV measurements on control samples showed higt] quality MOS
characteristics, MOS flatband (V_-0,25 V), midgap density of interface stales
(D_t)-- 1,1x101(_eV.lcm._, and oxide breakdown w31lage (_t6 V), were measured,
However, neutral beam exposure resulted in signifi(:ant degradation in MOS
characteristics.

Figure 3 shows IV data for four different sample conditions. Neutral oxygen-
beam exposure results, in three major changes to the IV characteristics. First, the
tunneling component of the leakage cu:rrent sets in at lower voltages and is inde-
pendent of the exposure conditions. Second, the intrinsic breakdowvl of the

exposed devices occurs at _ower voltages (Figure 3 shows the exception), and
finally, for ceMain preoxidation cleaning conditions, a 5 h, 20 eV exposure results
in lhc formation of oxide traps and the IV characleristics become sight[lean'fly dis-
totted (see Figure 3), Exposure also r,asults in, the formation of trapped positive

charge and interface st_ates, thereby altering the,CV characteristics, Exposures
result in flat-band shifts of -0.3 to -0.5 V, and an increase in the derl,_ity of tilter-.,
face traps of I 0-15X,

Exposure also modulated the reliability characteristi!cs of the MOS structures.
Figure 4 shows MOS V_ plotted as a function of Fowler-Nordheim High Field

Injection (HFI',i dose. The data illustrates that neutral beam exposures generated
the trapped charge. HFI carriers, while transported across the oxide layer of the

exposed san]pies, neutralize some of the I'}o,_itive trapped charge, thereby
shifting the MOS Vn, ina positive direction. Sincethe neutralization is only,
partial, the recovery in MOS V_, (:toes not proceed to lhc pre-exposure value.
HFI of the control samples provide a different response, Because the level of

trapped charcje in the clean oxid6 is mir}in]a!, HFI carriers do not participate in
any neutralization process, but inslead cause some oxide damage by bond
breaking. Hence, HF! of the control samples results in a gradual negative shift In

the MOS Vr, as injection proceeds.

AI_ expo,,_ure-r'elated MOS degradation ef[,,.-}ctswere removable by a IoW-lempera-

lure, post-exposure forming gas (30 min., 400 °C) procedure. HFI-induced (:har-
acteristics were also reversible to {hose of tile control samples. Both the nature
of damage introduced by the neut:ral-beanl exposure and the abiIity to anneal tilei
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oxide damag_ suggeslts that neutral-beware related clamage is primarily caused by
c.=xposureto [,IV radiation, lt is well known that UV and x-ray Irradiated MOS
device_ exhibit clegradatiorl and annealin!_ behavior that are similar to the
=_amples in this s=tudy1_-14],This presentation discusses details of the electrical
measure_ment:s.

(.ONCLUSIONS

The feasiblility orrneutral o;,:ygen-beam p_tterning of dry develop photoresi_t has
been denlonstraled, illustrating the high anistropy _Lnd selectivity possible with a
5 eV beam. Proliles obtalnq.=din surface-imaged rea;isr are similar to those
obtained in an ECR pl_tsma. Electrical CV and IV measurements show degrada-
tion of MOS c,,apz_citorstructures as a result of neutl.al beam exposure. However,
this dar, lage Is annealable for the most p_t,rt and is likely the result of UV e)_po-.
.,;ure from the plasma region of the beam ,_pparatus.
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FIGURES

I-'igure 1: Scllenilatic of the apparatus used for this experiment and the resulting
ISEM profiles in photoresist.

l'lgure 2: SEM photographs of tBOC rc,_sl,_:;tetched in different systems; top:
magnetically enhanced parallel- plate plae,;ma _;ystem, middle: divergent ECR
plasma, bottom: 5 eV neutral oxygen beam,

Figure 3: Cul-rent-Voltage (IV) characteristics of MOS capacitors exposed t,:_low-
energy neutral oxygen beams. Sample arid measurement delail_ are provided tn
the Inset,

Figure 4: Plot of the c_hanges in MOS V_ as a function of Fowler--Nordheim high-
field injected ch_rge dose. Data Is shown for control and low-energy oxyg¢_,n
beam exposed MOS capaciiors. Constanl current injection was carried out for
periods of 30 s, each between Vrh measurements.
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